Route E Country Express! Service Changes
Effective August 22, 2021

“UPDATED ROUTING”

Route E Terminus will be relocated to Bus Stop #4350
Kapahulu Ave + Opp Cartwright Rd (fronting Hon. Zoo)

- Eastbound: Kalakaua Ave, left Kapahulu Ave to Bus Stop #4350
- Westbound: From Bus Stop #4350, left Kuhio Ave, continue route

“Updated” Route E will no longer serve the following bus stops:
- Bus Stop #19 (Kapahulu Ave + Kuhio Ave)
- Bus Stop #1861 (Monsarrat Ave + Kapiolani Park)

For comments/questions, contact the DTS at +1-808-768-8372 or thebusstop@honolulu.gov

For schedule and route information
www.thebus.org
call +1-808-848-5555 (press 2) available daily 5:30 am – 10 pm